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think of it? If you have any comments or questions phone the City Clerk
(94/+-2515) or leave a note at the City llal1.
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We want to preserr. yor.r{t',Hlt"'" unique character - its rural pace, its
close connection rvith nature and tlre natural beauty of lts settlng.

We want Yountvllle to be a placr: for people first; and traffie, buildings,
and business second"

And we want to be able to afford to live here.
At the same time - \^re recognize that Yountvil1e will have to gror^r. There

is much outside demand for new homes and businesses, and a large portion of
out' town is not yet built upon.

I^Ie believe that Yountvllle can absorb this growth and even benefit from
it - provided it is done i!_a_!rav jhat harmonizes ruith the go?1s set out above.

We look to you to shorr us how to accomplish this.
We want to be a communlty, not a strburb.

,l{aer^fA, f,oinfur

We have a gbod basic street pattern, and we'd like to
the l,ladison and Washingtorr Street connections to Highway
torun and the existing route from the Si-lverado Trail to

keep it; lncluding
29 at the north end of

Highway 29 via the
Yountville Crossroad and Madison Street.

But the traffic sometimes flows too fast for safety and peace of mind,
especially on Washington Street and Yount Str"eet (near the s;chool). Yountville
slrrlttlrl be a plar:c rohere i-tts easy anrl pIe:ur;rnt to get around on foot.

l';trliirli,, c;ul lrlso he a pr"ob)crn. Al- Llrne::-; , in Lhe l'itrslnesll dlstri.ct, thcre
al)p(:lr l,<l be lltorc (:ars Lhan peoplc. A p;rrkirrlq 1oL on p:rrt of the Cl ty llall
prrrpcrtv r:ott1<1 help this; si tu;rt l on . (l'erlurps tlre mtrrclrarrts could irelp pay the
t:rl>, if it benefited thern and lmproved the;rppe:rrance of their shops by
removing on-street parking. )

One kind of traffic rre would like ro encourage is bicycle traffic. Ttrs
qttiet, slow, and safe. l'Je like the kinds of vlsitors vrho come on bicycles,
:tntl itts also;r good means of transportation for our st:nior citizens. Could
'.re make a better eonnection rrith tlre bicycle path that comes up from Napa at
the southern end of torun (also a bettr:r crossi-ng for pedestrians) ?

A11 the entrances to town coul<1 have their appearance improved, especially
the "main" entrance at California Drive. l.Ie prefer the natural look rvith
plantings and landscaping, rather than a monument or other structure.
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dwellings, condominir.uns, townhouses, etc)
t'investmenttt in the conrnunity.

That way they have more of an

Whatever is built, we dontt want a high average density. Either keep

good-sized lots or, if the units are clustered, provide ample open-sPace

around rt/em.
And a final word: werre assuming You

all construction. Two stories ls enough
Yountvll lr:.

will suggest height limitatlons
- ve dontr need "high-rtsett in

@areexp1.,ringthepossibi11tyofmovingt}reCityoffices
to Ehe old school buil-ding, o.r"u the new school is built. This might also be

a good 1ocation for the library. I^letd like to know if some of the school proPerty

could serve as a recrealion area (or ereek-side park) for the rest of the

community when not being used by the children (a1so, let t s not lose the Little
League diamond). fn the same splrit of cooperation, the present City llall might

become, part tlme, a school auditorlum
As for the rest of the clty-owned land around city Hall' part mlght become

a nicely landscaped parl:lng 1Lt (as meutlonu<l above) and the rest developed lnto
recreation facllitles.

As an added factor, the veteranst Home has expressed a willingness to
explore the possibility of making some of their recreacion facilities available
to the (other) residents of Younrville.-- 

"r.u"iry "", biggest need in the area of public facilities is to provrde

a good rr.rgu of nealtny activities for Yountvillers chitrdren and teenagers"
This is a ieal com,nlt, rcsponsibility, and a community is vrhat we want

to become.

In conclusion, werd llke to point out that we have intentionally avoided

;*;;.; --*t.tt.t population limits or densltles' 'Ihatrs
r - 1^- a/^..6!--{'l 1^ frar a n,,m}ror hrrf rnfhef ffOm theUL"*.r"L ** aorrtt want t.o plan Yountville from a number, but rather from

ldeas we have about what Linrl of place we'd like to live in' We want to g{rre
- ., I

you flexibillty in putting, together a Plan to fit our needs and goals' Y::
--^-. &^1'r ,.- Lar.r man' na^nlp th.et means. Thgn wet11

lle! ve

told you what we ,".ra - yo, tell us horq many people that means. Then

t

r
?

work from there.
I^Ie will have ample opportunity to modify and correct our ideas and make

adjustments for speclfic problems, after you presenf us with the draft of the

fjnal P1an. After all , eien r,rhen the Plan is approrrgfl and- accepted try the

City Corrncll, that doesnrt mean t-hat planning is all finished and done'

Rather, it,s the fjr:st step, a trorking tool real1y, for Yountville to Contr:ol

and guide its orsn frtture

In about four v,leeks (the end of April) the planning consultants will
rhe Ciry a map shor,ring r.rhat they thi;k should be done witS every parcel

land r+ithin the citv llmits. Then rhere will be public meetings so that
can see rvhat j-s proposerl and point out proble,ms or ask questions' once

have been vorkerl orrt, the consultants rvill draw up the final version of
and submit it to the City Council for approval'

give
of

everyone
the ttbugs[

the Plan
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In sr.mary, keep the street pattern pretty much the way it
see some specific ideas for meetiag the traffic, parking, and
problens werve laid out above.

Ile certaialy donrt waat a Traucas or a Jeffersofl Street.

is, but 1et us
eirculation

Two lanes, one
cach nay, ls about the linit for Yotmtville.

lfost of thc laad ia Yount
At the ntxnent, grape growing is very profl-table, but if prlces should drop or
rcal cstate values rlse, there couLd be strong pressures to put thLs land to
other uses. I{e donrt lrant to subsLdize the vLneyards, but if ways could be
fonnd to lncorporate some vlncyards with other conrmerclal actlvities (for
iost'ace, as at Vlntage 1870), we would be happy to see them stay. They help
Ealntaltr the rural aud natural character of YorrrtviLle.

tltth thc creek, we would go further and ldentify it as a coumunity asset
and a key to achieving the general- goals we have set out for YountvLlle. It
rnas through the heart of town, linking the cortmunity together. Its aaturaL
aapact should be preserved or enhaneed throughout lts length. Some portions
(naar the school and through the Falth 7 Developmeot for instaace) may be
sultablc for public access. In other porttons, thls woul-d create a herdshLp
for property ormcrs. We wiLl have to rork out the detaiLs wlthln thc cormunLty
but glve us somc ldeas to start frou.

Ilc arc also laterested i-n using trees, flowers, and shrubbery to buffer
thc aolsc frou lllghway 29 (but not the vLew, please) and to soften the borders
bctvaao dlffcreut land uses, vlneyards, and houses for example. I{e thlnk
that Youatville really leads itseLf wel-l to thls klnd of beautLficatioa aud
that nuch couLd be accomplished towards our basie goals, even in terms of
nodlfytug the trafflc flow, through creative use of thege "tooLs".

Thc Park is another important conmunity asset. At the moment, it ls
adcquate to serve our needs and share with those visltors who find their rray
to lt. But as Yountvllle grows, it could become overcrowdcd; and thcn lt
vouldnrt be good for anyone. Is there any way te can protect or expand it?
I{c vould 1lke to consider the possibtlity of a second park ln the eastern
part of towa, to be developed as that area is bullt up. It might be
to requlre deveLopcrs to provide land or cash for sueh a purpose, as

possible
a

coodltion os allowing them to build there.

ny pcoPre 1n rorm ike to 1es
of ltfc avaailable ha4in town so they wouldntt have to make so many trips to
Napa. The ttaecessitiesrr includcr groccrles, medlcines and other drug store
ltens, banking, medical and dental facilitl.es, possibl y hardware aad "varietLes'r.
And thls maans a reasonable selection at reasonabLe prlces.

I{erre toLd that Yountville is too smaLl to attract the supermarket chalas,
which is flne with us - we donrt want everything clustered together in a center,
but rather spread through town 1lke the existlng businesses are. However, one
way to get around the problen of being too smaLl is to locate these new
conmercial facilities we need, where the tourists wil-1 patronize then. By going
together wlth our visitors, we may be able to generate enough buslness to
Justify the kind of service we want.

Tourism can benefit Yountvill-e in many ways and we forsee some expanslon
of tourist facllities, but we must control it. This means basically two things:

(1) We go for qualitv tourism, in terms of appearance and service; and
(2) We attract the type of tourist who fits into and appreciates the

is Ln vineyards.

cornmunity.



For all nerr eounnercial buildings werd like to see not onJ-y attractive design,
and construction that will 1ast, but also design that is in keeping with whatrs
4lready here. The ldea of rennovating existing structures rather than building
new ones has proven successful in YountviLle, and, where possible, wet,l like
to encourage tnore of it.

We feeL strongly eaough about the design of new buildings and hon iuportaut
lt ls to accompllshtng our main goals, that we would conslder some kind of
design-review process ln the granting of bullding permlts. Better yct, werd
llke to encourage good design rather than control bad design. (Incidental.ly,
"designrf for us, includes signs and advertisi.ng.)

One type of tourlst-orlented busLness that couLd tle ln weLl wlth Yountvlllers
goals, is overaight accomodations for vlsitors. The idea of country inns has
been aentioned, possibly with recreation facillties. (This Ls a type of
co-mercLal actLvity that could be ticd together with vlneyards as mentloned
Ln the sectlon on opcn space.)

Ilowever, careful thought should go into deciding how much of this business
YountvLlle can stand. A moderate amount could be beneflcial; too much could
turn us Lnto a rruotel toirnrr. Hhatfs more, we shouldnf t have too many units
in any one establlstnent. And there are also parkl.ng and traffic problems to
consider. (By the way, 3 or 4 spots for overaight travel-trailer parking
would also be appreclated.)

A finaJ- polat, Moet and Eennessy is pJ-anning a maJor champagne wlncry on
land adJacent to the CaLlfornia Veterans Home. Because of its location aad
the size of its public facilities, this couLd provide a blg boost for busiaess,
and possLbly a big headache at the same time. Letrs take advantagc of their
cooperatlve attitude and work together to plan for thLs new situatlon in a
positive way.

8E$m *----
Thls is probabl-y the most difficult elenent to plan for. I{e feel strongly

that the "old" part of town w111 be a key faete: in presanrlng Yountvlllefs
unique qualities. lJe dontt want it ripped out ,ild replaccd by larga hlgh-
density apartments. I{e donrt want the vacant i.-,ts fillcd with box-style buildiugs
that dontt flt Ln with what is aLready there. And we donft lrant t,o forcc out the
low and modcrate income people, mostly renters, norr f.ivlng in some of these hoocs.

I{e recognize that many of the structures are t'run downtt by other conrmunitl.es
standards and dontt meet County codes, but they are r:nique and thcy givc Yorratvlllc
a grcat deal of its ruraL charm. As these homes necd repair, gLvc us rrays to
help the owners to reanovate thern (rather than naking it hardcr to do, wLth
unrealistic health and bullding codes). This can help keep rents dorm.

And show us some creative ideas for new eonstruction on the undavelopcd lots.
We donrt want to flght people who want to build, but we would like to givc thcm
some clear and practical guidance. If they butl-d something that fits iato
Yountville, wet11 all be better off.

Your economic consultant tells us that housing for those on lorr and fixcd
incomes ls going to be a problen no matter what diriction Yountvillc takcs.
I{e donrt think that the standard approaches - subsidies, low-lncome ap.rtneats
or deveLopments - would work well here. Thcse members of our coumuoity shou1dnrt
be grouped together with a label on thera. Like nost other things in Youotrrll1e,
theyrre mixed in together and thatrs how we'd llke to keep it. tle'll ba vcry
interested in what you come up with here.

As for the new construction that will eventually go on land nov io vineyards,
lre cantt be so specific. For one thing, ve donrt know hov soon or hon fast this
will come. Werd prefer gradually, so that we can learn rhile rre grotr.

Wetre sure we donrt want large apartment couplexes. And while ve recognire
a:reed for rental units, we donrt want too nany t'transientt'residents. l.Ietd
2refer that the people who live here own their houes (whether single faroily


